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Cal Poly Students Celebrate Cultural Diversity Nov. 19 
SAN LUIS OBISPO - Over 20 Cal Poly cultural student organizations will show pride in their heritages at the Culture 
Fest, Sunday Nov. 19, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Sponsored by the Multicultural Center and Student Life and Leadership, the festival will take place at the San Luis 
Obispo Veteran's Hall, 801 Grand Avenue (at the corner of Grand Avenue and Monterey Street). 
Celebrating its ninth year, Culture Fest is an exhibition put on by many cultural clubs and organizations both on and off 
campus. It provides opportunities to celebrate different backgrounds and cultures. This year's theme is "Know Your 
Roots." 
The free, family-friendly day will be filled with cultural foods, music, entertainment, crafts, and a bounce house and 
coloring contest for the children. Culture Fest will take place rain or shine. 
For more information, please contact Christine Nasol, Culture Fest Committee Chair, at 805- 756-1405 or by email at 
cnasol@calpoly.edu. 
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